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BISnOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islandf.

Draw E.vchango on tho
JECmilc ol Cull To ruin, &S. JP.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commciclal Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchuioh, and Wellington,
Tim Hank of British Columbia, Vic

torln, B. 0. and Portland, Or.J
AND

Transact a Uonornl Banking Business,
GO!) ly

Pledgod to nolthor Boot nor Tart;,
t But established far the bonoSt of nil.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1885. .

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS. '

Yosemite Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.

A MANIFEST WANT.

For several sessions of the Legis-

lature, efforts have been made by
Mr. Dayton, Deputy Marshal of the
kingdom, to obtain an appropriation

' for a police boat. Wc should think
such a demand would be deemed
one of the" most reasonable in the
world. The whole outside trade of
the city is conducted by water, and
the large water front, together with
the bights and headlands bordering
the approaches from all sides by
water, indicate a necessity for both
customs and police supervision pver
the bay and neighboring channels.
Every large city abroad has its
water police service, which is no less
important than the guardianship of
the peace on shore. Lately our
police had a fishing excursion or two
outside the reef, angling Jor a quan-

tity of opium that, according to in-

formation, had been thrown over-

board from an incoming steamer.
With the water approaches' patrolled
by police in boats when vessels arc
expected, there would belnita slight
chance of such a smuggling trick, as
the suspected one referred to, being
successfully performed. In our
case, the service ought not to cost
much. There would probably be no
need for a special water police brig-

ade, beyond the boatmen required
to be always on call for taking an
officer or a detachment of the city
force to a particular point. So ob-

vious is this lack of the port, that
We do not deem an elaborate argu-

ment necessary to demonstrate it.
, It is to be hoped "the next Legisla-
ture will take a more rational and
liberal view of the matter than pre-

vious ones.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Ruskin, the English philo-ches- s,

sopher, wrote a treatise on
and was horrified to see it advertised
as " Ruskin on Cheese."

In Belgium the sale of liquor has
more than trebled during the last
fifty years, " The suicides rose
from fifty-fo- ur per million liihubi- -

tants in 1848 to eighty in 1880. The
lunatics advanced fron 720 per mil-

lion inhabitants in 184G to 1,490 in
1881." Belgium, according to a
certain class, is one of those coun-

tries where " everybody drinks but
nobody gets drunk."

'. Wc are glad to see that a Ad
vertiw has resumed the publication
of Mr. M. Thompson's digest of
Hawaiian law, and hope soon to see

,thc work out in a permanent and
portable form. It is a very import-
ant undertaking, and the author's
fitness for its accomplishment is at-

tested by the fact that he once very
successfully performed a similar ser-

vice for the District of Columbia.

An item in an Ameiican paper
says the consumption of rubber in

that country is steadily on the in-

crease, the imports last year having
been 24,004,000 pounds, tho greatest
amount ever grown. This fact
should induce an effoit to start the
growing of caoutchouc trees on these
islands. It has been stated that
they would flourish here. That is

the kind of wealth that would suit
this country, which would be making
while its owners were woiking at

'J something else, or sleeping or play-

ing.

In a memorial to the tin one made
by the Viceroy of the Chinese Pro-

vinces of Shensi and Knusu, that
high official makes a full report of

.an earthquake on January lOtb.

The memorialist attributes the earth-

quake to the mildness of the winter,
which caused an excess of the ymrrj,
or male clement of Nature; "but,"
he adds? "it was due in a mcasutc
to the perfunctory pcrfoimancc of
their public duties by the local olll-cial- s,

who thcioby failed to call
down the harmonizing influence of
Heaven."

A discussion has slatted around
us over a suggestion that a Govern-

ment instructor in viticulture be ap-

pointed. While wc cannot see that
the industry named is more worthy
of such distinction than all others,
yet the time has fully in lived when

agricultural industry in general
should be fostered and encouraged
by the stale. There is a general

conviction, the icsult of experience
and discussion, that the country is
unwise in depending upon a single
production for the creation and
maintenance of wealth and trade.
If the Government oven opened a
bureau of agricultural statistics, for
the collection of facts and tho issu-

ance of annual reports, a step in ad-

vance would be made.

While tho Federal power is wrest-

ling with Mormonism in its strong-
hold, the "Church" is making a
sticnuous endeavor to establish itself
in Alabama. Converts have been
made in the Southern States to a
considerable extent heretofore, but
they were immediately transplanted
to more neutral regions west. Now,
however, it is proposed to settle
three hundred fresh European pro-

selytes upon land in Jackson and Dc
Kalb counties. For this purpose an
agent has gone there with the pur-

chase money in his pocket. The
Alabama .people and Legislature
have, however, yet to be heard from.
Idaho has made unto itself a law
whereby any person belonging to an
organization that teaches or practises
polygamy shall bo prohibited from
voting, holding olllcc, or serving as
a juror. In consequence of this
legislation thejMormons of Idaho arc
said to be very angry which does
not disconcert the Idahoers and to
be preparing for an exodus which
is just about what the law was in-

tended to brine: about.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The bark Caibaricn brings one
day's later news than the last mail
advices. The following are the
leading items :

The Puritan is stated to lie favorite
in the yacht race with the Genesta.

John Moriarty, teller of the Hiber-ni- a

Bank at Dublin, has absconded
with 2,000.

The terms of a commercial agree-
ment between the United States and
Spain have been arranged.

On August 31st, 3,G69 new cases
of cholera and 1 120 deaths were re-

ported throughout Spain. Twenty-liv- e

deaths from tho disease occur-
red in Marseilles, France, Sept. 1st.
Eight deaths occurred the previous
'day at Toulon. The disease has
broken out in the province of Genoa.

La Jtepublique Francuise of
Paris demands that England dismiss
from the British army the officer
who signed the offer of a reward for
the head of Olivier Pain.'

Cabul is quiet and the Ameer has
sent large orders to Parsee agents at
Bombay for military uniforms and
equipments.

The Prussian Government has
ordered all "Russian and Austrian
Poles to quit Dant.ic before October.
The decree exempts settlers previous
to 1843, temporary sojourners, and
those who have served, or whose
sons have served, in the German
army.

In commenting on General
Grant's article on the siege of Vicks-bur- g,

Charles A. Dana, of the New
Yoik Sun, takes occasion to renew
his charge that Grant owed an unre-
cognized obligation to General Raw-
lins for the success he achieved.

The elevated railroads of New
York arc about to be operated by
clcctiic motors, which havo been
satisfactorily tested.

M. De Gicrs, Russian Minister of
Foreign Affairs, while at Faugen-ba- d,

in conversation . about the
scarcity of English visitors at Bohe-
mian spas through fears of an
Anglo-Englis- h war, said peace was
assured for many years, and that he
would wager there would bo double
the number of visitors in 188G.

A Berlin despatch of Sept. M
says: Germany will not surrender
the Carolines. There were imposing
meetings in numerous cities of
France and Spain on Sunday to pro
test against tho action of Germany I

on this subject. Ihe mayors of
Barcelona and Valencia have re-

turned the German crosses with
which they Lave been honored, and

wsasgBt!g
Spain has received offers of moral
and material support throughout the
entire country of France.

A riot raced four hours in the
streets of Galway, tho night of Aug.
31st, on the occasion of a torchlight
procession in honor of Timothy
O'Connor. Many people were in-

jured, and only with the aid of the
military were the police able to
quell the disturbance.

Mr. Gladstone has reached Wick,
Scotland, in the Sunbeam. His
voice was strong and clear, and his
physician believed n further change
of air would completely restore him.

The case of Kcilcy, the American
Minister rejected at Vienna because
his wife is a Jewess, is the subject
of mitch criticism in the Vienna
papeis. It is held in diplomatic
circles that America should observe
the custom of first submitting such
appointments to the Governments
concerned.

Small-po- x is still bad in Montreal.
The Board of .Health is taking meas-
ures to inspect all passengers on
American-boun- d trains. Author-
ities of American cities threatened,
if such precautions were not taken,
they would quarantine every person
arriving from Montreal.

Michael Davitt has decided that
his party must with Par-ncll'- s,

and if that is done, seventy-liv- e,

if not eighty-liv- e, Nationalists
will likely be returned to Parlia-
ment.

STRAYED.
FROM the promises of S. B. Dole on

street, on Friday, tlic IStli
Inst., a Boy Mare. A suitable reward
will be paid 1o anyone returning her.
10 tf H. B. DOLE.

TO LET.
A nice Cottage, 3 rooms, cook.
ihouse and large van!, No. ill
ILiliha street near School street.

Kent very reasonable. Inquire at
128 2w M. S. QRINBAUM & Cd.

JUST RECEIVED !

MBit C'Ain.VIUKX,

A.nlioiiser-Btise- li

St Louis Lager Boor

Id Quarts and Pints. For Sale in
Lots to Suit at

F.A. Schaefer & Oo.'s
129 lw

SaleofPaukaa
STOCK.

By order, of the Hon. W. L. Green, I
will sell nt public auction, at my

salesiooru In Honolulu,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12,
At 12 o'clock noon, unle?s d!spo?c 1

oi at private sale,

4,200 SHARES 4,200
Of the Capital Stock of the PAU-KA- A

SUGAR COMPANY,

Par Value, $ 1 0 pr share
Capital $170,000
In lots to suit purchasers. ,For further
particulars, enquire of Jonathan Austin
or F. M. Hatch.
127 31t LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

Furniture Sale
At tho residence of Mr. David Oxley,
Queen street, (C. P. Ward Premises), on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23d;
At 10 a.m., will be sold

The Entire Household Fur'ture
Consisting

BW Marble Top Bedroom Sets, Bed-stead-

Bureaus, Washstunds, Chairs,
Towel Racks, Spring and Hair Mat-
tresses, Mosquito Nets, Blankets. Cover,
lets, Pllows, Towels, Hair Cloth Lounge,

Wardrobes,
Iron Bedsteads, Single Bedsteads, Paint-ct- l

Bed room Sets, Koa Bedstcads,Lamps,
Spittoons, China Chairs, Parlor Furni-
ture, Centre Table Set, Dining Table,
Crockery aud Glassware, Stovo &-- Kitch-
en Utensils, &c. Also, One Horse, liar,
ness and 1 Brake. Also.

A.t 1 O'eloelc Noon,
Will bo sold the Lease of tho premises
for tho balance of term, 4 years and 3
months,, until Jan. 1, 1800, at a rental of
$20 per monfli.
131 Ht E, 1'. ADAMS & CO., Auct'rs.

NOTICE
IS hcioby given that I havo sold all

my right, title and interest together
with the good will and secret of making
the colebroted Fisher'! Champagne
Cider. Thanking my friends and the
public for past favors, I would solicit a
continuance of tho same for my sue,
ccssors. ISRAEL FISHER.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1885.

In connection with tho above tho mi.
dersigned would respectfully glvo
notice to their friends and tho public Jn
general that, having bought of Mr. I.
Fisher tho right to and secret of making
tho artlclo known ns Fisher's Chani-pagn- o

Cider, Uiey nre now prepared jto
lill ull orders for the same at the shortest
notice. Wo intend that this Cider shall
ho a 11 article. Orders left with
0. E. Williams, Fortstrcpt, or'addrcssed
to M. T. Donncll. at tho Factory, No, 13
Lllihtt fctreet. will receive prompt nUeiu
tlou. FISHER'S CIDER CO,

M. T, DoN.vm., Manager. 110 tf

HOMESTEADS

HEAR PUNAHOU

Bingham, Alexander & Boro-tan- ia

Streets.

I have received instructions to offer at
Pi. bile. Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

At 12 o'clock M., at my salesrooms,
unless previously disposed of by

private sale, those

JSi.v Well-Chose- n

Lots of Land
On Bingham, Alexander (continuation)
and Bcretanla Mrccis. Numbered 10

Casper plun at my n'l'pe, and at lliu
following upii-- l price, vl.:

No. 1 Bingham st, about 200fc depth,
90ft front. Upset Price $850.

No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sts,
about 190ft depth, 90ft front.
Upsot Prico $950- -

No. 175ft depth, 100
ft front. Upsot Prico $800.

No- - 4 Alexander 8t, 175ft depth, 90ft
front. Upset Prico $800.

No. st, 190ft depth, 87
ft front. Upset Price $1,-05- 0-

No. 6 Beretania and Alexander sts,
190ft depth, 87 ft front.
Upset Prico $1,150.

These Lots adjoin Mr. Dillingham's
iC3ldcnce on the Eastern side; are op.
poslte Mr. Graham' and no.ir the iesi.
dence of Col. Sprcckelt), and about three
minute's walk from tho lcgular omnibus
route to Punahou, and on the linuof iho
pioposed street railway. By agreement
with Mr. Wilder, puic nitcshm water
will be furnished at low rates. The
neighborhood is very pleasant, mid the
pure fiesh biecze f rom Manoa Valloy
makes the location a healthy one. Tho
terms of the sale will be namely;

Long Terms, Low Interest !

One-fourt- h Cash,
One-fourt- h in 1 Year,

One-fourt- h in 2 Years,
One-fourt- in !l Years,

With Interest at 7 Per Jent !

Parties wishing to purchase for
Cash will receive n. liberal discount.

f'l'ho Pjnns are nt my Rooms, call aud
see them, and select a Lot at once, as I
c.pcct to dispose of them all before day
of Public Bale.
E2F Deeds at purchnf cr's expense.

12C 3w LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

Wl
(U 1 (I

Gor.Beretania & Fancliliowl

This elegant Hinlc has been painted
and overhauled geuerolly. The prnpri-etor- ,

finding, titter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great cxpenEc, laid a

Patent Composition floor,

And only asks a trial lo convince any-
one of hi great advantages over wood,
for case In skating, clcuhliness, etc.

Oniii every evening in the week
from 7 to SM,, and Wednesday and 8a.
turday afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. I). T. SMITH.

120 ly

COUIIT of the Ha-wall-

IslandK. In the matter of
the Bankruptcy of S. J. LEVEY & CO.
Before Mr. JuKtlce Preston.

6. J. Lovoy and W. II. Aldrich doing
bushiest In Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
under the firm name of S. J. Leycy &
Co., having this day been adjudicated
bankrupts, on their own petition, it Is
hereby ordered that ull creditors of said
bankrupts como in and provo their claims
before me, at my Chambers, In Uono.
lulu, on

Hominy, Sept. 21, 1885,
At 10 oVlocka, in.

And it Is further ordcipJ that upon
.said day tim creditors piocccd lo hold
thu ELECTION of nn assignee or as.
signepb of said bankrupt estate, aud that
notico hereof bo published one time in
the fifwaiian Gazette, tfee times in the
Daily Bou.ETiNiuid three times iu the
dally ', C, ;lfir'er newspapers pre.
vlous to said day.

Dated Honolulu, Bent. 15, lgS5,
EPWAKD FHEST0N,

Justice Buprumc Court,
Attest; HenhvSmitu,

Deputy Clerk. 127 8t
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TEMPLE of
Nos. 61. 63 and

We wish to announce the arrival of our new Summer Stock in our

which Is the most complete in this city.

B- - Feathers Cleaned and Curled.S
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats.

JUST XJEOJEITJEIO
500 pieces of Dress Lawns nt very Low Prices.

New designs in Dress feloods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces anil Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's nuil Infants' Hosier
in tho latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS! BOYS' WAISTS
Youths') Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

cor NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a

&$-- Call and be Convinced, "a
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

wtjtwnvMunun

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's .Refrigerators and Ice Chests now styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

ESnrjVirCBA.jN'KS'' AND HOAVE'S SCALES.-- ai

All of which arc offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I
CO
W

o
H
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FASHION
65 Fort Street,

t

i t 'X'oloplione 172,

ITT, 1. 8 Kaannmann Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Eecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands !

ESTABLISHED 187J).
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Ilox 315 i

BEPABTMENT8 I

REAL ESTATE AGENT Uuys and sells Real Estate In all parts of tho King
dom. Rents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'B INTER-ISLAN- D Sl'EASIERS-To- ur
Istsnnd tho Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routo excels all other routes going Enst, the tcencry being the grandest,

tho meals the choicest and tho Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work in the vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Iblunds.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Entcis Goods nt Custom House, pnyH and discharge
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney,

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on flm-clas- s securltly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjustuj, Records
Searched. Reuts Collected. Tuxes and Insuiiiiicu on Projeriy looked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitii le, Coius-poimcu-

and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended to.

AGENT FOR THE NEW. MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- lcs abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Ciders for Wand Shells. Curios Jiva
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of tho World.

BST Information appertaining to the Islands given and nl correspondence (ail.
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

j


